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J. H. WELLINGTON

Who announce hla candidacy for
aherlff.

WELLINGTON'S
IS IN THE RING

.tnnouncen Ilia fuudiilury for Office
of Nhcrirr.

That there will be a conleni f.,r tlio
ifflce y Bherlff la oRaurrd, fir In
his lBue of the Miat J. H. Welling
on announce that he win .i n,.

nomination for thla office. Mr.
vvoiiington has been a reldcnt of
Columbia county for 28
fecla that he la fully capable of ad-
ministering the affair of the aher-iff'- a

office.
Wellington Ib b unlnnn nf h..l k ,l...

Ppanlnh-Amerlcn- n war and theWorld'e war. In the former h.aervej aa aceuian on the crulaerHilladrlphiu. iin tn wounded
while aervlng with a lunding part)
In the Sumoan Ixlund and waa in-
valided out of - Thl
wu in isv.

When tha nnv ttuiwrtniM .uii i
for VoluniverB In Anrii i ail k..... - - r . ... 1 u

and aerveil aa hMt in.
mate on a tub chaner for almost two
year, ana wa mustered out of ac- -
ie mrvice in uecember, mil.

"Duke." aa ha la famlllarlv lfn.haa a wide circle of acaualntanpji
aud friends who predict that ho will
make a good race for the nnuittr.n )

seeks.
T. J. KIlDDlu nt Rulnlnv iib In

St, Heleaa Wedneadap v He baa made
no lorniai announcement or his can-dlda-

for commissioner but admits
me mri mat ne luienaa ta enter the
race.

The race far rcnroMiniai Wa u I,.
be a three corn e re U one. (ilon K.
Metsker la the third one to announce
hla intention of uookhiv Dm nrrio.i
Tho other candidate are K. I. Ual- -
!agn. incumbent, and A. II. Turbell.

Ceome A. Core lias dariilml In
roiue out for the district attorneyship
it is inougiit-tha- t Mr. Uore will
make a good rare or the p'xlllim.
He Is un exnnrvire man wlm uiw
many mouths of hurd service at the
i.viii nuu ai ine time ot ma aisciiuige

IliM urniv liad tllA If nt fan.
tain He is chairman of Coluirbla
rost American Legion and a law
partner of W. A. Harris.

PAVING STREET
- BEGINS SOON

The Warren Construction Coin- -
puny who have the contract for pav-
ing Columbia street from Cowliti to
Mci'onuUk street lmve a force of
men at work RrudliiK the street pre-
paratory to putt lug In the rock base.
It Is expected that Ilia work of pav-
ing tho street will soou begin.

L. O. Ilnrrold Is also about ready
to f'ltvc ('owltla Htreet up the hill to
Cusrtir.ti. A soon aa the county can
furnish sufficient rock, the paving
work will begin. Next week or the
middle of the month nt the latest Is
aot a the time for beginning tho
work. The paving to be luld will be
concrete aa the grade up the hill la
too steep for bltyllthia.

It Is possible that while the War
ren people have their paving plant iu
operation, that arrangements will be
made to pave a portion of tho strand
The work can be done cheuper if
here.

K. OF P. TO INVADE
THE NEHALEM

Edison I. Uallagh. Keeper ot Rec
ords and Seals of Avon Iodge No.
62, Knlghta of i'yllilus. Informs the
Mist that dIii us are undor way for
the organizing of a lodge ot K. of
V. ut Vernon la. He think thut the
metropolis of the Nehalem tins plenty
of pood timber which would develop
Into good knlghta. A number or the
members ot the order live in the
valley and it Is thought that enough
of them can got together to form a
lodge.

When the St. Helena lodge was
organiied, the name ot Judson Weed
headed the list and Mr. liaitagn pro-
noun to let Mr. Weed head the liat
ot members in the new lodge which
Is to ba organized in Weed's home
community. Definite plana toward
the organldatlon will oe tuKen soon.

unfortunates with samples of cake
and sandwiches, sent lo their sick
beds.

In the serving of refreshments Mrs.
C. M. Hyskell chairman of the house
committee, waa assisted by Mr. A.
H. Turbell, Mrs. A. 8lothauer and
Mr. A. J. Holllngsworth, also by

Jim nacon, expert coffee-make- r, and
by Treasurer P. H. Lund, who acted
as cashier.
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COUNCIL CONSIDERS MILL'S CAPACITY IS

MANY MATTERS

Klrt .Meeting of the Month Hrlng
up Many Matter of Intt-reM- . ,.
W. Ak.ln Appointed Agent of City
IXxk.

The city council attended to quitegist of business at their ineetln?Monday night. Under report of
the City Attorney advised thaithe council that under the state, law,

nominations for city offices will hav
to be made at the coming primary
election In May and the city election
will be held at the same time as thegeneral election, vis: November. This
appllea to all other, incorporated
town In the state

Moio Light NecMleil.
Councilman Dixon stated that

stated that treet lights were needed
at certain olinn iinn tviHe thought alx ilglits would be all
that waa absolutely necessary at thepresent time. A motion u. n.....
and carried that the lights be ordered.

anermau Miles appeared before lh3
council and brought up the matter f,f
paving Strand street from Cowllu
treet to the courthouse corner. He

thought that when the Warren people
were doing other paving In town
would be the best time to have the
work done. The property owners
wanted It, he stated. The referen-
dum net It ion exchanrlna timmanv n
(he north side of the courthouso for
property on the south side, was hold-
ing up the matter. The mayor ap-
pointed the entire council a com
mlttee to wait on the county court
and see If some understanding might
not be arrived at so the paving work
could be done.

Htreet Work Considered.
It was decided to improve Winter

streot beginning at a point 214 feot
north of Tualatin street and a motion
made and carried that bids be adver-
tised for. The plans and specifica-
tions of the proposed Improvement
were made at the time of the Im-
provement of a nortlon of th utrwi
some months aau.

An ordinance was miRsed authoriz-
ing the purchase ot 750 feet ot fir,
hose and the ordinance regulating
third tlmo and passed.

A permit was granted John Q
Gage to repair a dwelling on Block
20 and Jitney license granted N. O.
Larabee and J. W. McDouald.

Akin Doric Agent.
h W. Akin was appointed vftent oi

the city dock and will collect dockage
and hauling ehargea and otherwise
look out for the dock. The charge
per ton for freight, moved across the
dork waa fixed, likewise, a schedule
o charges for steamers tying up at
the dock all day or night.

The regular monthly bills were
audited and ordered paid.- The lar-
gest single item was $1280 paid L
O. Herrold for contract work on
Cowliti and Casenau streets.

COUNTY COURT
IN SESSION

The county court convened Wed-
nesday mornlug and has been very
busy with county matters. In ad-
dition to the regulur routine work,
several road petitions have been act-
ed upon. A remonstrance was filed
on the Ellorton road which Is noar
Chilskanle and this will hold up
further procedure for the time be-
ing. The viewers on the Bert Bishop
road and the J. S. Smith and I. S.
Bumgurdner road, reported favor-
ably. All of these roads are In the
Clatskanie district.

The advisory board for Columbia
county to with the Salva-
tion Army in its Home Service pro-
gram has been named and Is: Sher-
man Miles, chairman; Rev. A. K.
Spearow, vice chairman; Joim a.
Slorlu, secretary; H. P- - McCormlck,
Dr. C. K. Wade, C. H. Wheeler, Q.
W. Uussell. Lloyd Fuller, E. E. Welst,
John B. Conyers and W. L. Hall.

The Mist has received two hand-
some campaign buttons. They have
on them an excellent likeness of Sen-- u

tor Miles 1'olndexter surrounded by
three stripes, red. whlto and blu.
The slogan on the button ia "no red
without the white and blue." We
have no use for both buttons, so will
give one away to some Poindextei
supporter It he will cull for it.
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Improvements Mudo at Columbia
tfV...HU Iflll 111 V- "mmij .vim win ii rehno iially
('Mpnriiy. To )Mrate Day and
MKht Khlft.

By Installing one of the latesttypes of band u mmn,.
some of the machinery, adding a lath
mm ana ounuing an additional load-
ing Ultttform. tlm Pnlnnihtii l'n.,m.
Lumber Company will greatly In
crease inoir output or lumber. Car- -
limuers are now at work on the im-
provements Which Will ha rmmli.torl
In the near future. A loading plat-
form about 100 feet long is now be-
ing constructed and whfrlt Mmhlalail
will permit the compnnv to load sev-
eral more cars per day than the rath,
er limited side track facilities now
allow. Two new side tracks will ho
built alongside of the platform. The
management of tho mill believe that
the daily capacity, operating two
shifts, will be Increased from 160,-t- o

at least 186,000.
120 Men Kmployed.

On the payroll of the company
there are now 120 men and when the
new lath mill and resaw are installed
possibly another IB or more men will
be given steady employment.

A considerable portion of the mill'soutput is shipped by rail, and the duv
the Mist reporter visited the mili,
there were eight freight cars on the
track being loaded. The output not
shipped by rail, Is handled by steam
ers, the major portion of It going to
California markets, though some of
It goes foreign.

At the nrPftPnt tlma tho imnanv la
EOttinKOUt 10.000 rallrnnri Hob ivlilni.
are to be creosoted and shipped to
Buuiu loreiga port.

The mili Is one of the big factor
In the industrial lite of St. Helens
und distributes thousands of dollars
for pay-roll- s.

CASE TRACOR IS
PUT TO TEST

A. E. Harvey who has the agency
for Columbia county for the Case
tractor feels sure that the Case will
go anywhere on earth and pull a plow
behind It. Several day ago he put
the Case to a severe test. It was
to plow some land on tho Lampkln
place near Uie aJP. & 8. depot at
Clatskanie. This is diked land and
naturally quite aoft. Twelve inch
tires were put on the plows and the
large number of farmers present to
witness the demonstration, saw the
Case do a beautiful job of plowing.

As a result of tho showing made
Mr. Harvey sold two tractors, one to
J. W. Meyer and one to Walter Fogei.
He states he has aeveral parlies in-

terested and expects to place severJ
tractors with enterprising and pro-
gressive furmer tn the near future.

GOOD RECORD FOR
YOUNG COW

Nowell Sherwood who lives In the
Bachelor Klnt District purchased a
heifer lust August from Carey's fine
hord. Ho paid $400 for the heifer.
She freshened November 6th, and in
25 days produced 45 pounds of but-
ter and 966 pounds of milk. In
January 50 pounds of butter und 724
pounds of milk.

Mr. Sherwood thinks this is a fine
record for a old.

SCAPPOOSE TO
BE INCORPORATED

At the election held Saturday In
Scappoose to decide whether or not
the town would be incorporated, the
vote was 67 for and 30 against. The
tlect'ou created much Interest and it
was thought that the vote, would bb
closer, but evidently the opposition
could not muster the strength they
expected. Those In favor of the in-

corporation felt confident the meas-
ure would carry, but did not ex-
pect to wlu out by such a majority.

The steamer Celilo is scheduled
to sail tonight. The vessel carncb
a cargo of 960,000 feet ot lumber.

The steamer Willamette arrived In
Thursday and is taking on a cargo ot
lumber tor California deliveiy. .

id Lyman, B. F. O.

AUTO BUS LINE TO LINK
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA
Fast Motor Curs Will lljrhi (itera-

tion Over Columbia Highway

and Portland will bo
linked Willi another transportation
line on March 15, when the first
auto bus service between these two
points will be placed In operation.
This was the announcement made by
Frank Shepard of the Shepard s Au
to Bus company of Portland, who
was a visitor In the city on Sunday.

A. Jaloff, of the A. J. Auto Com
pany or Astoria will be associated
witn Mr. Shep.ird In the new enter-
prise. According to the present
plans the Jaloff company will oper-
ate buses from Astoria to Rainier
connecting up with tho Shepard
company In that city.

The first bus will leave Astoria
about 9 o'clock In the morning, tu
riving at Halnier ut 11:30. where a
stop of one-ha- lf hour will he made,
for lunch. Passengers will tnen
transfer leaving Rainier at onon, ar-
riving in Portland at 2:30.

Tho second trip during the day
will leave Astoria uhotu. 3 o'clock
In the afternoon, arriving at Rain
!er about 6:30 and Portland at 8
o'clock. Busses will leave Portland
on the same schedules as Astoria,
arriving In this city at 2:30 and at
b o clock. There may possibly bo
some slight changes in this tentative
schedule.

Mr. Shepard has been ODeratme
motor buses between Portland and
St. Helens for the past seven years
and during all that time states that
ho has never left a passenger stand
ing on the sidewalk.

"We make it a point to leave on
schedule time regardless of the num-
ber of passengers on hand," said
Mr. 8hepr.rd. On a number of oc
casions it lias cost us $12 to carry
one passenger for $1.10 from Port-
land to St. Helens, but I have learn-
ed that in the long run It has paid
not to deviato from our regular
schodule.

"I believe that mere 19 a new
field for development from Portland
lo Astoria and we hope to build up
a business which will add one more
strong link between Portland and
tha sea.

"Mr. Jaloff has the confidence of
the people of Astoria and vicinity
and this in Itself will be a strong
point in the plan for Inter-cit- y ser-
vice over the Columbia Highway. In
the Portland to Astoria run no pas-
senger will between the Rose City
and St. Hetpne-a- r vrer will continen
our run between these two points.
Our headquarters in Portland will
be at the St. Charles Hotel."

The above news item appeared in
an Astoria paper and will be inter,
esttng to the people of Columbia
county because the auto stage will
also serve them. St. Helens will be
made a regulur stop according to
"Blondy" who drives the bus on the
Portland-St- . Helens run.

NOT INTERESTED IN
STEAMER ASTORIAN

Frank Shepard is not Interested in
the steamer Astorian according tc
tho following letter:
"St. Helens Mist.

"St. Helens, Oregon.
"Gentlemen -

' "It has been rumored that I own
on Interest in the Steamer Astorian
recently put on the Portland Astoria
run.

"I wish to correct this rumor as 1

have no interest iu this boat nor do
I intend to have. Howeves, I do
own an Interest in the Strs. J. N.
Teal and the fast passenger Str
Olympian which are running between
Portland and The Dulles, which we
are operating in connection with our
busses Riving people the choice of
going cr coming from The Dalles
either by bout or by bus or going one
way and returning the other.

"Kindly publish this in your pa-
per und thus correct the errors which
have become current.

"Yours truly,
FRANK SHEPARD.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lloyd of Deer
Island were in St. Helens Tuesday.

William Linn celebrated his eighth
birthday Friday afternoon by giving
a party to which 14 of his young
friends were invited. The afternoou
was spent In playing games and re-
freshments were served.

Farmer Welding NationtJStrength

f?S

INCREASED

Organizations

. Farm organisation activities have resulted In more fruitful unity this thaiIn the history of agriculture in the U. 8. Here are nic tared i ZifL ?l aP.y ?the'nl ... nvno. htk n. . i , . . "I ins National
Olfford Pinchot, dlwtor NB. KdjC. 8. B.'rrt: president NaUo'n. Imer Unron.rjWH,eK.mbIarUlhJ:!
retary Farmer' National Congre.; B. P. Cohlll, Maryland Agricultural p"' S1'?"'president Farmers' Equity Union. Back row: J. W. Batcheller. president South iCLeroy Melton, secretary Farmer' Equity Union; Dr. T. 8. Symons. Maryland State Arfeui?u7AnnJ

CharleeyL former secretary N.

Astoria

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE

RAPS NEW PARTY

IjuvI and Labor Party' Measures
Detrimental to Bute's Develop-
ment. Itadkal Change in Cost.
Ml itut ion Proposed.

Tho Stale Tax Payers' League,
lilch met in Portland last Satorday

enounced the Nou Partisan f...oand the Land and Labor Party
formed in Oregon as the childof the Non Partisan Leage.

II. Coulter, father nr tho i,.iu
organized party, addressed the meet
ing ana explained some of the prin-
ciples upon which the party waa
founded. Coulter, who u a m.nu.
facturer of musical instruments in

oruanu ana wliose place of business
is a forum of onlnion"

many radical changea in Oraennv
constitution. From his address we
gather that he favor sine) T.-- r

The Land and Labor party proposes
iu esiauusu in the state a number orpublic utilities including retal
Istores. a state bank, ware!
All of these and many more, would
be financed by the state Issuing
largo bond issues.

Adopt Resolution
Chairman P1atA annni, i - ... . .uswv iijuiuieu com-

mittee on Resolutions which brought
in the following and which wereadopted after several amendmenta- -

mo uiuuBurea inaorsea are:
Millarfl tun hill tr.r fm- - k .... vicgvii Agri-cultural college, University of

and Oregon Normal school.
Soldfum. Luilnra t r. .1 I.. ,,,, . Huu uiaiiiico Ullll- -

age tax educational bill.
rour per cent road bonding amend,

ment.
schools.

Bill for a divided nt ....
legislature.

Party Condemned.
After considerahln rinhuio t k o

league went on record initi
ating a measure to repeal the 6 per
cent tax limitation amendment.

ine resolution condemning the
United Land and Labor narrv roaHa
In part: '

Whereas, said united land andlabor party is supposed to be af-
filiated With the national nnn.r,..
tlsan league, which through its pollt- -'' tuuirui ot me state or NorthDakota now dictates Ita Wui.t Inn
and .

Which con d It Inn Waa
slderable strife among its citlaeoa,
and we are informed has lncreaaed
ita taxation and haa hmn initrmnu,.
tal in enacting some freak lawa re-
sulting in great financial losa to the
citizens oi tnai state, ana owing to
the fact that we are passing through
a period of financial and social re-
construction following the great war
we deem it. unwlnn at thla ilni tn.
the state of Oregon to permit her-
self to be disturbed politically or
otherwise by such organizations; and

Peoplo Called On.
"Wherena loadora nt aalA .lniAA.. . V . UU ... UU,WI

land and labor party ot Oregon open-
ly State that thev nrnnnaa tn rin fn
Oregon the same things to enact

" oouiu ivginiuiiuu, 10 exercise inesame political control and to pro-
duce the same conditions as the non-
partisan league has created in North
uuKoia. i nereiore oe it

Resolved, that the state taxpayers
lcaeue denounce said nnttoH i on.t
and Labor party of Oregon as aoclal- -
mic, uiiueuiocrauc ana a menace to
the state of Oregon, and urges the
neonlil of tlio atnto tn raatat Ita a.
forts for political domination In ev-
ery possible way; and be it further

I"l I .. i n.u . . . .iicsuiveu, mai copies oi mis reso-
lution be transmitted to the severalcounty taxpayers' leagues, of thestate, to the state grange, farmers'
Union and Other ctvln nrnantattnn.
and to the daily papers of Portland!

juukb martin wnite and S. CMorton attended the meeting, thelatter, belne a memhor nf tho Pm.
mlttee on Resolutions.

ine counties of the state will be
rganized to oppose the efforts of the
Land and Labor party, and prevent
them from securing political control
of the state.

NEW MACHINE SHOP
STARTS ON WORK

The St. Helens Iron & Marine
Works have received sufficient ot
their machinery to be in position to
begin work. Their shnn la Kn v fit
and well lighted. The power for the
operation- - oi tne various machines Is
furnished by a 10 horse power gaso-
lene engine and all ot the machinery
can ze operated at one time if neces-
sary.

A Monarch 16 z 10 lathe which Is
one of the latest Improved type ot
lathes, has been Installed and this
machine is large enough to tane care
ot most any kind ot work. A 28 Inch
drill press tor boring and recuttlng ot
cylinders and other miscellaneous
work is a part ot the equipment of
the company. W. A. Levi, a member
of the company, stated that in a tew
days the company would have all of
their machinery Installed and be In
position to take core of any --and all
Rinds ot goneral machine repair
work, blacksmith work and acetylene
welding, cast iron, bronze and other
metals.

The officers of the company are
J. W. Akin, manager, George Duck-
worth, vice president and W. A. Levi,
secretary-treasure- r.

Already a considerable amount of
work has accumulated at the shop
and a force ot several men are at
work.

A baby girl weighing 9 pounds
was born to Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Morris, 6:30 Sunday morning. Feb.
29, at the home of Chas. Morris.
Mother and baby are getting along
tine.


